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;tARRESTEDSHIPPERS
of Jdoutreel. Tli Indianaolis form-erl-

ran between Chicago and Michigan

City. She vm purchased by the Atoka

Steamship Company of Seattle, and

come here to prepare for th long Toy-ag-
e

to Seattle.

Bar Story.
Aberdeen people on the steamer Xew-ber-

from which Second Mate Christ-

iansen lost his life in Houuiam barbor

just aa the Yeaecl left the dock on ber

last voyage, write from San Francisco,

that the mate drowned through the ap-

parent indiffervnee of the crew to locate

the life preservers and that the only
effort made to save the man wa

through the exertion of the passengers.

Lon Journey.

will be delivered at Bandon and the
remainder goe to Prosper on the Co-iju- ill

river.

Among the Columbia's panger to
San Francisco, today, are P. F. Megargel
ami 1). F. Fa-ett- , the aiUs who

crossed the continent in an automobile

during the past summer'. They intend

to go back from the Pacific to tht At-

lantic iu the sumo way.

Tlie schooner from Port-

land for San Pedro, with 1.000,000 feet

of lumlsT, will be down tonight.

The steamer Some City ill l)ve
San Francisco on Thursday next, for

Portland, to run in a lumber-lin- be-

tween that city and San IVdro.

The steamer Homer crossed in from
San Francisco yesterday morning and

went on to Portland.

WATCH FOE THE

BIG SALE AT

Olympii Arrives fo: New Line

Service Tuesday.

TRANS-PACIFI- C STEAMERS OUT

Lively Sunday oa Bar, Bay and River
Vessels la and Out Negro Stow-a-wa-

to Be Sipped Back to China

Day's Doing Among Sailors Morse Dept. Store,!The schoowr Holliswood arrived o-- -

day at quarantine, New York, after a

long voyags? from San Francisco. After

A complaint made by Captain Wor-- leaving that port the vcesel waa dis- -

anop, of the British steamship Agin- - masted and put into Nin reuro ior

led to the arrest last night by 'pairs. The rig was changed to a

TVn Bk-li- n of the cap-- ! mealed schooner. The Holliswood left
COMMENCING

WEDNESDAY, NOV,
1

of the river steamers Chas. R.

Spenoer. Dalles City and tlie Telegraph.
The captains arrested were Joseph
Allen, of the Cha. R. Spencer; Charles !

Biggs, of the Tek-grap- and Sid Scam-me- r,

of the Dalles City, the charge

against these being that of violatiog
the speed limit within tbi city liniita of

the river.
The direct cause of the! complaint

and arrest was found in the complaint
of the master of the Agincourt, now

lying at the Portland Flouring Mills.

From this 'complaint it appears hat the

. boats mentioned, which left Portland

yesterday morning at the same time,
raxed down the .river. As a result of

this racing, and tk consequent disturb-

ing of the river, it is alleged by the

captain of tlie Agincourt the stern moor-

ings of thfe vessel were broken and fur- -

' ther damage in consequence done to the

bridge and gangway.
The damage done to the steamer s

a result of the rivalry existing between

the river boats wasi sufficient to invoke

the law, and now tlta three, cabins
are out on $50 ball to appear before the

Municipal Judge whn their case for

fast running is called. Sunday Oregon-ian- .

-

Starr for Seattle, '

The htke steamer Indianapolis, arriv-

ed in New York from Chicago by way

are Vesl Indians, one bailing frwa the

Barbados and the other from Jamaica.

Olympia Arrives,
The fine steamship Olympia, from Pu-ge- t

Sound, arrive.! in hen en route to

Portland, yesterday aftermm at 3

o'clock. Her ahlp's-bel- l struck "6 Wis"

aa her bow hawser slipped over the cave!

on the Callender pier She came over

the bar under pilotage of Captain A. K

Cann. After laying here for an hour

nho proceeded on to Portland, where

she will load, and leave on Tirsdsy
t, on her first run in he Portland-I-

Angeles line, with the Roanoke.

They will make a sewn day voyage of

it both way, with San Francisco and

Atoria as port of call.

Forced Into the Mud.

The Hamburg-America- passenger
liner Graf Walderee, while New

York yesterday for Hamburg, ran

aground on the flat off Redhook near

Erie Basin on the Brooklyn side of

the chaiuvl. Effort to float the big

liner were unavailing la--
4 night, and an-

other attempt will be made at high

water today. The agint of the Hamburg--

American line said yesterday even-

ing that the cause of the stamcr's

grounding was the fact that a tng with

three bargea crossed the liner' bows in

the channel and to avoid a collision the

ship was forced into the mud.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

The British steamship Abergeldie

came down from Portland, yesterday

morning and left out for China at 11

o'clock .

Tlie Herman ship Adolf will Iw down

on the hawsers of the Harvest Queen to

day. She ha cleared from the Portland

custom house on Saturday and has her

crew "under hatches" to keep thein

from breaking away again.

The P. & A. steamship Nicomedia. from

Portland for Japan laden with grain
and foodstuffs, came down the river yes-terda- y

mornig and left out at once,

crossing the bar about noon.

The handsome Asuncion

from Santa Paula, arriwd yesterday at
12:30 p. m. and went on up to Port-

land withowt loss of time.

The big towing steamer (JtJahama

came down Saturday night after the

schooi rs Virginia and Mabel Gale, and

took them, hence to Portland. .

The steamer Whittier came in from

San Francisco at 2 o'clock yestcfiday af

ternoon and went directly to the metro

polis.

The steamer Wasp came in from San

Francisco yesterday morning at 9:30

o'clock and proceeded on up the river to

Portland.

The steamer Telegraph came down in

good season yestewlay from Portland.

She is running race on the WllametU

mostly these days. But she is the same

little cracker-jac- k for time.

The dandy Columbine got back from

her three weeks cruise on the Puget
Sound waters yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

Tjlie big handsome Potter was doing

her lay-of- f here yesterday, and quite a

crowd of his friends called during the

day to pay their to her alleged

purser, Harry Blanchai-d- hut each and

all were told, in a hushed whisper, that

"he waa asleep." Most of Ihem believ-

ed it ,too. But there is one, perhaps

thee than know bettl-r- , and will square

it with bim the first time they eateh

biin aWre.

Owing to a lark of sufficient depth
in the upper Willamette river the boats

on that run cannot as yet get beyond
Salem .

"V -

The German hip Adolf cleared at the

Custom house yesterday with 118,783

bushels of brewing barley yesterday
valued at $04,150, for Ipswkk. She will

e down tomorrow.

Word was received yesterday that the

lighthouse tender Manzanita had been

beached and that she waa DOW being

patched. It ia believed by the light-

house officials that she will be In Port-

land by Tuesday at theJ latertj and

ready to go into the drydock.

The steamer Nome City, owned by

tin Oregon &, California Steamship Co.,

.us now been entered on the Portland
'and San Francisco run find trader her

new schedule will arrive in Portland on

November 23 and sail on the 23rd.

The steamer Elizabeth arrived at
Bandon Thursday from San Francisco,,

carrying seven passenger and 150 tons

of freight. One hundred tons of this

THE ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION OUR EFFORTS HAVE MET

WITH JUST THAT.

. THRONGS OF EAGER AND ECONOMICAL BUYERS KEEP OUR.

AISLES CROWDED FROM MORN TILL NIGHT. THE PUBLIC OF AS-

TORIA IS FAST LEARNING

The steamer Atlas U said to In-

here

due

todtir, from the Sound.

The British ship lllytheswood will

disk at he Klmore dock this morning

to discharge 800 tons of coal.

The steamer Sue H. Klmore is due to
arrive from Tillamook City, today.

The steam. Northland left out for

San Francisco at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning.

MERRIWETHER UNDER ABREST.

Annapolis, Nov. 12. Midshipman

Merriwether was placed under arrest to

day to await his trial by courtmartial,
for engaging in a fistic combat with

Midshipman Branch.

Sells More of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy Than of All Other

Put Together.
Mr. Thos. ueorge, a marchant at Mt.

Elgin, Ontario, says: "I have had the

local agency for Chamberlains Cough

Remedy ever since it was Introduced In-

to Canada, and I sell as much of it as
I do all other lines I have on my shelves

put together. Of the many doin sold

under guarantee, I have not bad one

bottle returned. I can personally recom-

mend thia medicine as I hart used it

myself and given it to my children and

always with the best results." For sale

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.

J Che.

Special

Sale of

Ladies Wool

ShirtlVaists

For This Weeh

All colors. All wool Albatross. $3,701

to $3.20.

Alapacas, $3.00 to $2.50

Fancy weaves $2.50 to 2.00

$1.95 to $1.50

We have the "Black Cat Hose'', ev- -

ery boys mother's friend.

A reduction of

15 per cents on all

suits and alterations

made without charge

4$ X5h&

BEElHIVE

San Pedro MaT 23 and put into Kio

Janeiro for stores, making the voyage
from San Francisco in 324 days. She

carried cargo of asphalt um.

Senator Coming.

The steamship Columbia will le down

from Portland at 10 o'clock this morn--

w - -

nig, en route io ran rraneisco. ?ne
will meet the handsome steamer Senator

coming up, on the P. 4 S F. line, aa the

latter leave San Francisco today for

Portland, displacing the Costa Rica. Tlie

Senator was built in San Francisco in
1S98 and is one of tlie crack steamers

which have been plying between Seattle

and tlie Bay City. She is of 2400 tons

gross register, ?80 feet long. 38.1 feet

across the beam and 19.6 feet depth of

hold. The w-h- ! has space for tlie ac-

commodation of 300 passengers and can

show a epeed of about IS knots an hour.

Will Be TraM-ahfppe- d.

The two negroes who stowed-awa- y on

tV schooner Churchill at Haipong, China

and arrived here with her on Thursday
last are not ashore in this port, but are

held on board awaiting be arrival of an

immigration inspector, from Portland,

tomorrow, who will see that the colored

"gera'en" are trans shipped to China by

the first steamer. Thiey are not Ameri-

can citizens and have no claim whatever

on this country and government They

Ad- -

eeesseeeeeeei ..$ .59

.. 1.19

.. 1.65

4.95

5.95

9.95

New Holiday Good

STOKES CO.
ARE FIRST INTRODUCED.

16 I

1
e

PATIENT C0ES CRAZY

Jen R. Peterson Loan Hi Mind From

Illness.
Yel4 rday morning, one Jena R. l'-- t

eron, a atleiit bf a few day standing
at St Mary's hospital, suddenly lost hi

mind, and sprang through the window

of his ward, upon the balcony ouUiik".

His attendant sprang efUr him lnUiit
ly and caught him Just aa he waa in
the act of hurling himself onto the lean
below. After a violent and protracted
struggle the attendant oterrmme him

and forced him Into the safer quartets
of the ward.

Sheriff Thomas Unvllle was sent for

and came quickly. He took the man In

charge, placed him eomforably aa pos
ibte in th County Jail and will turn

him over to the proper author it lea to-

day for examination as to hia sanity,
Peterson has shown no lapse into sanity
since tfie- - sudden recession, of hi men

tut faculll-- s yesterday.

Sob lost Mother.

"Consumption rur.s In our family,
and through it I lost my mother," writes

K, B. Reid, of Harmony, M. "For the

past five year however, on the (light
est alga of a cough of cold I hav taken

Dr. King Na. Discovery for Oon-- i

sumption which ha saved me from

serious lung trouble." Ilia mother'

death was a sad loss to Mr. Rled, but he

learned that lung trouble most not be

neglected, and how to cur it. Quickest
relief and cur for cought and cold

Price 50o and 91.00 guaranteed at
Charles Rogers' drug store. Trial bottle
free.

A Fine Display of
A

Cloisone Vases

Ranging in price from

$1.25 to $2.00 ;

can be seen at the '

Yokohama Dazar
(Commercial Street, Astort

WE SELL
B0ES FOR LADIES,sHOES FOR MEN,

E0ES FOR CHILDREN.

A Complete Line of Rubber Good.

The Bail Band Brand

A Few of eur Leader Are:

ret tar tvArrrir so ewnv ! IV.
A 11 Of n. j. vvvvm buv " u

STILS0N SHOE, for Logger.

S. A. GIMREv
543 Bond Street 0pp. Ron Higgint k Co.

SEASIDE GHOSTS

Their Effect on One Sleepy Coast-wis- e

CI t uen.

liuis Knoblmk had a Joke played on

him a week or so ago, so those present
claim, that the hoys will never k t him

forget. It waa at lodge meeting, the
buHUifx of the evening having bn
completed, and nothing left undone

that should have been atteml-- to, and

there being still several hours to spans

More "midnight yawned and hell itself
breathed contagion to the soul." So,

just retiring, Duncan concluded

that It waa the night of all nighU when

a "ghost might be made to walk and

taJk and do all manner of unghostly

things," and picked upon Billy Drew as

the victim. After arrangng matU-rs- ,

Hilly was invited to retire to the ant
room where Iuis was to keep an rye

n him until his presence should be re-

quired before Pluto's Imps, where he

woud be Instructed in the black art and
tlie mysteries of ghiwtland. It required
a Utile longer time man usual to gri
ti'iing in shape to properly impress the

eanditlate, and during the wait Ixmis

wandered off into the laud of "Nod" and

Billy Ihiiwan went to the

wicket, and throwing his clarion voice

into tlie ant room yelled in blood curd -

ling tones, "Bring forth the brave! His

majesty is prcpaied 0 grind his bones j

and drink his b l o o d!" but there
wa no repoiie He yelled again, and

was answered with a deep snore. Op n- -

ing iie door, he saw no sign of Billy,
who was at home and asleep, he pulled ,

the guard olf his chair, rolled him over;
tl floor, sIimnI him up and let him fall

again, when Iuis, nibbing his eyes,

muttered, "Don't Mary I Blank it! It
ain't Wine to get up yet!" Sad
Signal,

OFF ON THEIR HONEYMOON

Mr. nd Mr. Lei. Dimond Leave This

Morning.
U-x- , Dimond, the poiiplsr baggage-

man of the A. & C. IL railroad, was

married lut evcsiing, to Misa Florence

Curnahan, daughter of Hon, and Mrs.

(,'. W. ( iiiiuiliun. of Carnajmn's Sta-

tion. Tim happy young poopUi will leave

on this morning's Portland express for
Urn metroMdis and th Sound cities for

a bridiil trip.
Tlie "Isiys" have got a fine banner

for decoratng Mr. Dimiid's car, and a

dray load of otd shoes that will be

strung along the train and track from

here to Portland, and t ewch station on

route a sjniial and enthusiastic react-

ion and send-of- f awiU tfie young

couple. The whole system of passing
courtesies' will reach it climai at Port-

land terminal, where Due baggage men

are priming themselves for an outburst

of fraternal feeling. The best wishe of

this community go out to Mr and Mrs.

Dimond for a long and happy life.

Cronp.

A reliable medicine and on that
should alway be kept In the home for

Immediate us 1 Chamberlain' Cough

Remedy. It will prevent th attack If

given a won th child become

hoarse, or even after the croupy cough

AQParv Tor.Jttle by Fran Hart 'and

leading druggist.
Baby sleep and grow whll mammy

rest if HoUister' Rocky Mountain Tea

ia given. It la th greatest baby medi-

cine ever offered loving mother. 35

cents, Tea or Tablet. Sold by Frank

Hart, druggist '

That this Big- - Old Store's

vertisiruj is Acurate, Its

Bargains Real.

I AND THE VIGOROUS RESPONSE. TO ONE SALE IS PROOF POSI-

TIVE THAT THIS FACT IS UNDERSTOOD AND APPRECIATED.

For Three Days Longer This

Great Sale Continues

'1 i- -

''

Today's List
Will give you an idea of what you'll save by purchasing

Lace Curtains Now
' I .73 Lace Curtains

1.50 Lace Curtains .

, 2.00 Lace Curtains ... r
'7.00 Laos Curtains ..
" 8.00 Lace Curtains

13.00 Brussels Net . .

Be sure and pay our Crooery Detriment a visit.

arriving daily.

HE FOARD S
WHERE THE NEW THINGS


